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NEWS FROM TEE SOCIETY

We contLnue to Eeet o! talk to peopl"e who are Lnterested ln thelr
iaml1y's connectlons wlth Neud.19ate. t{e have corresponded with Mr.
Dendy Evershed, whose forebears Ilved at Chaffold's Farxo. Thelr names
appear ln the Newdlgate reglsters froE 1560 to about 1730. Ur.
Evershed belleves that nearly all those bearing the faoiLy nane today
are descended fron these Newdlgate restdents. We have aLso net illth
Mrs.Gwen Mundy of ReLgate, rrhose grandmother EtriIy Burberry $ras born
ln Newdlgate ln l-83I. we have been able to glve her a copy of the
Burberry famlly tree back a further flve generatl,ons to a John, boln
ln l-666, who came to the parlsh ln about 17OO and sta"teal rrhat
proved to be a Large anal lmportant farmlng faElly and one that
renalned 1n the pa!1sh for 250 years. !,!rs.llundyrs 9!eat-grandoother
lras the daughter of Janes Eumphrey, the grocer who 1s roentloned Ln
our artlcre on the old Bakehouse. rn turn Mrs.t'tundy shorded us a dlary,
dated I850, kept by her grandfather Frank Brldger, a tailor and later
the landlord of the Dolphtn ln Betchworth, ln whlch he mentlons a
vlsit to the ''Newdigate c1ubr. As you r.ri11 see from our aritlcle in
thls magazlne this predates the formatlon of the Club as we know lt
by 50 years. So vrhat eras thLs earller club?

Our thanks are due to Richaril Itarris of the Weald and Downland
Open Alr Museum and to Joan garillng of the Domestlc Bulldlngs Research
Group for thelr help ln givlng the technlcal lnforDatlon used ln the
artlcle on the OId Bakehouse. Mr. Barris has lndlcated that he wll1,
be happy to joln us one evenlng to glve us a talk based on his know-
ledge of olal buildlngs. We wlll let you know when t.hls has been
arranged.

We lnclude an article by ,foyce Banks vrhlch she has contrlbuted
followlngj the a!ticle on Newdlgate Frlzzle Ln our last Eagazlne. lle
welcome very lnuch any contrLbutlon 11ke thls, vrhlch ailds to our knoy-
ledge of the subjects covered by our artlcles and hope that othels
may be encouraged to wrlte dowri thelr comments. S1lnl1arIy we rrelcome
the paper on hls fanlly'hlstoly lrrltten by Mr.Eenry Rlsbrldger.

Frotr our collectlon of old records we are now able to help
people searching for lnforoatlon about thelr ancestors, but wl11 our
successors ln the Soclety be able to give slElla! lnforDatlon ln 60
to 10C years tltre about the vlllage and lts lnhabitants today? We
have a responsiblllty,rre thlnk, to future gene!atlons to put on f11e
now informatlon about ourselves and our lEnedlate forebears. If you
woul.d llke to add any such lnfortration to our files we wltl be
pleased to. receive 1t.

FUTURE EVENTS

The next treetlng in the VlIlage 8a11, at which ail nerobers. w1I1
be welcome 1s the A.G.M. of the Surrey Local History CounciL on
Sunday July lTth at 2.15 p.I!.,when the Soclety wilI act as hosts.
The business of the meetlng wlll last about 30 Dlnutes, after whlch
John Callcut wlIl give an lllustrated talk on the'glstory of
Newdlgater.!.le hope to fol,low ttrls Yith a visit to Nyes Place, by
ktnd permisslon of Mr.and Mrs. GrahaE Capel, and to clldlngs barns,
old and new. by kind pertrlsslon of Peter Eal1, Please support us
and help us to ahow our guests how frlendly ls our v11Iage.

on saturalay Septe!0ber iTtt ,. shall be Eountlng another open
Day exhlbition of our increast'ng'cottectlon 1n the Village 8a11.
Doors wilL be open from 11 a.D. to 5 p.n.



THE RISBRIDGER FAMILY By Henry ,f . Risbrldger
' It oight. be of lnteiest to trace briefly the xooveBents of a

Surrey fanily around the south of the countyr a famlIy - ny dlrect
Ilne - whlch untll the present century won a Ilvlng from the soil,,
flrst as freeholders and later as tenant farroersrdwelllng for two
perlods ln the Newdlgate parlsh.

The Rlsbrldgers take their naEe from a brushwood bridge or cause-
way on Bun Coxooon, Thelr earllest records are traced in the Wyntershall
(grauley) Danor cou!t rolls dated I320,and the 1332 Subsldy AssessEents
!ecorallng John atte Rysbrug. Towards the close of the fourteenth
century anothe! John loarrled Chrlstina Cookerdaughter and helr of Peter
Cooke, and thereby lnherited Cooke's Place,AIbury. The route of thls
rooance can stiIl be traced through the Surrey Ianes vla Woodhill and
Farley Eeath to the house which clearly shows parts of the orlglnal
and subsequent ilevelopEents, Although a branch 6f the family continued
here untll l745,another branch Boved to Shere 1n 151I where three
generatlons appear as Churchwarden 1n the Book of Reckoning. Durj,ng
the Shere period they. acquired-Shere'fara and farmhouse and the manor
of Shere eboruu. In 15OO yet another John marrled Joan Steere of Jayes,
OckIey,a conteBporary and probably a relatlon of the Rev. George
Steere,Rector of Newdigate for forty-four years. WlllIam their eldest
survivlng son Earrled Agnes Baxe of Ockley; he died at an early age,
Ieaving an only son and two daughters. John and Joan's youngest son,
also John,lrag the head of, a }1ne of clockloakers ln Dorklng. soxoe of
their cloclcs survive.

The 11ne contlnues through John,only son of Wl111ao and Agnes,
fllst at Stylehu!st,Ockley and at the end of the century at Clarkes,
Capel,then orrned by John Stone of the Nunnery,Rusperrwhose daughtex
Ann he had narrled in 1566. John dled at Clarkes 1n 1594 Ieaving Ann
a widow rdlth slx sons and one Claughter. t{e l-eave her for the present
to foIIow ThoEas her fourth survlvlng son. Ee eloped wit.h Ellzabeth
Benson,daughter of the late Vlcar of Betchworth,whoro he roarrled ln
l7O2 and by whoo he had two sons,John and Benryrboth born ln Betchworth
where Ellzabeth di.ed ln I712. There Ls some evldence that Thonas
reoarrled andl had further chlldlren at Bletchlngley,but he 1s recorded
ln Newdlgate by 1723.Thro of Ann's el,aler sons John and Eenry had dled
but ln that year Ann and her four survlving sons dJ.sposed of Shere
farD and farnhouse and the Eanor of Shere eboruE, when they too are
descrlbed as'of Newdlgate'. Ann,wldow of Llne (Lyne) dled ln 1728.
FroE the llDited evidence avallable lt ls assumed that the fatrlly were
at Lyne 1n the old farnhouse - then probably owned by the Steeres -
fo! twenty to thirty.years, sotre fifty years before the rebuildlng
durlng the Bloadwood occupatlon.

ln L729 there is an entry ln the Dorking manor court rolls -
unfortunately written in Latln - relatlng to a property naxoed Trahurst
glvlng detalls of the fauily:- her sons ThoBas of Nevrdlgate, Joseph
of Newdigate, Robert of Newdigate and Edward of go!shaE - and her
gtandson John, son of ThoEas of Charlwood, carpenter. Trahurst was
probably Tanhurst, or Tanhouse, for Thonas in the sale docuoent of the
Shere property had been descrlbed as a tanner, and Eay already have
been resident there, Joseph was described simply as a gentleoan and
both Rob€rt and Edward as farEers. Although Edward. was 'of Eorsham'
it 1s in the Ruspe! parlsh register that the baptlsro of hts chlldren
are recolded and he Ls here descrlbed as rof NewdLgater This lends
further velght to the bellef that the fan1ly were assoclated wlth Lyne.



Ln L727 Robert was a churchwarden of Newdigate, but all famlLy
burLals at that time wele ln Capel, whlch was a centre for the Quakers.
we know that the fanlly were non-Confornlst 1n the nlneteenth centuly

so 1t seems possible that they were already of the persuaslon. The
friends neeting house ln Capel ls buj.lt on land bought by the Quakers
froD Joseph Rlsbrlalger fox E7 Ln L723.

John, son of Thomas, who narried Mary Mott in the old parLsh
church at Dorking, emerges as the helr. They had a faolly of four sons
and fi.ve ilaughters ln the parish of Charlwood, but in a aletached part
of the parish at Sidlo!, MilI, where the Mole crosses the old Brighton
road. After Mary died 1n 1753 John had a further famil.y of slx sons
and one daughter, aLthough with one exceptlon the parish reglste!s are
silent: all 1s revealed ln John's wllI. Oux Ilne continues through
BenJamin, the thlrd son of thls second family, Ee r0arrled Mary guophrey,
probably a alaughter of a Betchworth family, at IfLelal, returnlng to
Betchworth, his father,s blrthplace. By 1799 he was farming cadbrook
!'arm, which varlous n6obers of the fanily occupled unt1.1 1855.

Thls paragraph caken from 'LocaI Elst.ory of England' by w.c.gopkins
helps us to vlsuallse the changes taklng place ln the country at this
time. "The nen and women of the nlneteenth century lrltnessed the
destructlon of a world, a Eaterlal irorlal as old as Dan hioself. Up to
the nlneteenth century men had depended on their ovrn exertlons to wln
a llvlng from the earth. Thls world, a world dependent upon hunan
muscle power and the muscula! power of alraught animals vras a product
of thousands of years of development. It Has not a prlEttlve wo!}d, 1t
was not an unctvlllsed world, above alt tt was not an uncultuled world.
All the prlmary needs of humanity, !0aterlal and splrltual were Eet, and
met adequately. It was a hand-made world throughout, a slow world, a
h'orl.d rrllhout power, a world ln which thtngs were nade one by one. '
Unless we keep thls contlnually ln ulnd anil thlnk ourselves back
lmaglnaclvely lnto such a hand-made world we shall never understand
the imneasurably slow process by whlch the EngIlsh landscape down to
the nlneteenth century came lnto belng and much of 1ts beauty and
fasclnatlon Hl11 for ever escape us."

of BenJanln and Mary's famlly of slx sons, John the young.st
contlnued at Gadbrook faln. It vras he who in 1833 built the llttle
Independent chapel at Gadbrook where 1n the chapel yard he,his wlfe and
only daughter are burled. gls brother Joseph oarrled Sarah Frank at
Betchworth ln 1817 and took Gaterounds Farm ln Newdlgate as tenant
of the Duke of Norfolk. It was sLxteen years later that thelr only
child Joseph was born. Ee, thls second Joseph, oarried !4ary wonham,
daughter of Thomas wonhan, back ln the same vlllage Albury but not ln
tbe same church as his allrect ancestors. Thomas WonhaE was then farDing
at Albury, but may have been a relatl,on of the Newdigate !{onhaEs, the
subJect of an earller artLcle. It ls interestlng to reflect on thelr
llfe at Gaterounds. Thanks to the research of the Soclety the boundarles
of the farm and a1I the flelcl nanes are known. FarEing was ln decllne,
prlces had slumped, wlth minimuD machlnery worklng on the heavy
Newdigate clay, lt must have been hard to win a living. There was the
yearly round, ploughing, sow1n9, haytraklng, harvestlng, threshlng and
dltching, anal the lnevltable cLder press.

They were non-conformlst, blrths being recorded ln the reglsters
of the Independent chapel 1n west street, Dorklng. Joseph and Mary's
chlldren had blbie namesi Solomon, John, Sarah and Jabez. Th€y were
fortunate to have sons to work as cheap labour on the faElly farn. On
Sunday mornlngs they would go by horse and cart to attend divlne servLce



at caalbrook chapel and !n the evenings ilosePh would hold a selvice ln
the farEhouse. It ls only in recent years that. the pulPit there has
beqn reooved. Ee gave shelter to itinerant traEPs ln splte of the
opposltlon of the vlllage poltcemani youngest son Jabez' my father'
was aetatled to check that- they carried no matches before taking them
to rest on the straw of the hovel, and how thankful some were for a

secure nlghtts rest. Two generatlons of JosePhs and their wlves are
buried at Gadbrook.

century saw the end of those hard but
as the sons turned to the trades of the

By John CaIlcut

The close of the nineteenth
happy atays, close to the soil,
futu!e.

THE OLD BAKEHOUSE,NEWDIGA?E

Just to the south of the vll1a9e Stores is a sroalL buj"lding which

Dany years ago served as the bakehouse for the village' The stlucture
Itself ls of lnterest as tt has unddrgone a serles.of changes and

addltions since 1t was f,1rst erected' Thb left hand stde ls tinbe!
fraoed and dates froE the seventeenth century' It has a very wide door
and rlpple-stoned floor and lt Ls thought that lt probably served as

an abaltotr fo! the butcherrE shop. (Thls shop !s now the flont room

of'wlrmwood and lt ls stlll possible to see the Beat hooks around the
porch, and the excra oide doo! tor carlylng tn the sides of meat')

In the elghteenth century a bread oven was built next to the "
abattolr but lt Eust have fallen lnto dllsuse because there ls no

Eention of a baker ln the I84I Census' Eoweve! towards the end of the
nineteenth century the oven Part was denollshed as 1t was Probably
worn out and was rebulIt. Thls can clearly be seen as two tyPes of
brlckwork are in evldence - Fleolsh Bond in !he older and En91j'sh Bond

tn the later parts. The bakery was oPerated ln the early Part of this
century by !{alter carPenter, ih. ftth"r of Bob and John' who stlIl Iive

ln the vlItage. For a sDaIl conslde!ation villagers could utillse the

cooling oven durtng the day f,or cooking t'helr own cakes and buns and

at chrlstmas tlne they wouid bring thelr poultry to be cooked' as

generally their oun ovens were too soall'

The bakehouse agaln fell lnto dlsuse ln the L93os' due to
cox0petition froo whittlnghams tn the "old Bakery" opposi-te' Slmilarlv
no doubt the abattoir was dlsused, much earlier, due to the oPening
about 19O5 of the larqer slaughte!house behind the Forester VilIas'
(Noy the offlces of Lawrence Law & Assoclates)

slnce bread was Iast baked the building has been used solely for
storage and has subsequently deterl'orated and fal'Ien lnto disrepair'
go$ever the tl|eald and Dotnland open Air Museulo at s1n9leton have

recently carrled out a coEplete survey of the stxucture and wlII
shortly be rerooving 1t bri;k by brlck' It ls to be re-erected close
to the Lurgashall MilI at slngteton and will again be used for baking
bread using traditional !0ethoas lncluding the use of-fa99ots' It will

be known as the Newdlgate Bakehouse and visitors wiLl be able to see

and smell the bread b!1ng baked' Just beslde the bakehouse is a small

derelj.ct buildlng 
"r-rtt.rrity 

used as a paraffln store' The nuseuo wlll

also be rebulldlng thls as lt was orlgtnalty a workshop' possLbly used

by the shoeEaker JaEes Farlndon in the 184os' By t85o he had taken over

frotDhlsfather-ln-IawJaroesEunphreyasgroce!atthevj.Ilagestores
andhlsfaullyrenalnedthereuntilAlfredDeantookoverlnthelSgos.



THE VILLAGE EALL By Charles ThomPSon

-Now tbat the Commuq-ity Centre ls PreParlng to extend the
vil-Iage Eall 1t 1s aPproP"iate to look back to see how and why the
orJ.ginaI bullding came to be constructed'

The first reference we have found ls ln the Parish Magazine of
octobe! 19oo when, under the heading of'rThe Men's club and Reading
Room", the report read'rbefore Iong we are hoping to see this begun'
The first plan was not considered to be qulte satlsfactory and
consequently there was some delay in prePar'ing of others' Those
which have now been submltted by a flrn of architects in London have
been accepted, and so soon as they have been passed by the District
CounciI, the bullding wiIl be coBmenced. lihen I't ts coEpleted we

shall be the fortunai" po"".""or of a Club Eouse charmingly situated
1n the centre of the v111age, very pictu!esque f!on the outside and
very colDfortable and well arranged within. There will be a large
club loom and a smaller room oPening out of lt where those who want
to read or to see the PaPers oay be quiet and undlsturbed' A care-
takerrs cottage wl1t be attached, so that the club xoay be well kept
and attended to.we thaIl aII awalt lts coropletlon with lnterest and

Iook forward to the day when 1t 1s oPened for our enjoyment and use'
It nay not be generally known tht!-Mrs.Parnel1-tratson Ls nost
generously presentlng thls ouch neecled addltlon to our village ln
Itremory of her husband, the Iate W.FarneIl-watson Esq' and Newdlgate
people wlll not soon forget the debt of gratltude we owe her for her
grrt.' (w11]tam Farnell-Watson Ilved at Henfold House and owned nuch
of the lanal 1n the village' Ee had been a great benefactor to the
vlllage and hls sudden tleath at the age of 44 ln December I897 had
been a great shock. ills widow Bessie, then aged 29, was hls second
wtfe. She dled tn February 1950 at the age of 82.)

In February IgoI 1t. was reported that Mrs' FarneIl-watson had

consented to lay the oeEorlal stone, ortglnally arranged for February
but ln the event performed on April 27th. This was a saturday and had

been chosen speclally so that nany of the Parishloners coul'd be

present. The ceremon! was reported by the Parlsh Maga2lne as follows:
"At the hour named a large number of parishioners had assetrbled at
the club-house, and lrhen the choir' robed and Ied by Mr' i{arner (who

klndly came froo Dorklnq to conduct the singing) entered the Club-
rooE 1t was nearly fll,led. The Rector asked Colonel Graves to Present
Mrs.FarneIl-!{atson wlth a silver trowel, subscrlbed for by over l2O
of the men of Newdigate, and subsequently he asked Mr'Hackwood Eo

read an lllumlnated address, thankinq her for her great kindness in
presenting so generous and so valuable a glft to the Parlsh' A short
servlce followed,beginning with a hylDn and a prayer, and then headed
by the cho1r, aIl piesent proceeded outslde to the place where the
MeBorj.aI stone was to be Iald Ln the south wall of the buildLng'

A large bottle containlng several PaPers announcing our Iate
Queenrs death, together wlth the TiIDes for the 

'lay, 
the Parish

Magazine for Iast I0onth and the Iast lssue of the cur!ent silver and
copper coins of the realE were then enclosed in a tj-n box and Iaid
ln i place prePared fo! lt beneath where the stone was to rest.''

It was hoped that the club - now siDPly called the Newdigate
vtllage club (aIso called the Instltute and Duch Iater the vlIIage
Hall) could be oPened ln sePtember for those wlshlng to become
meBbers, and lndeed lt was - on vlednesday evenlng SePtenber 26th'
A caletaker had by then taken up resldence. He was Sergeant BowteIl,



rho haal served-ln South Afrlca durlng the Boer war and who,havlng
been wounded at Bethlehem, had lost a leg. He and hls wlfe were to
continue as caretakers for ten years before reslgnlng to take up
other work ln southend. An appeal had earller been made ln the Parish
Dagazlne for lllustrated pape!s and magazJ-nes and for any kind of
ganes, and for a bagatelle board. It was hoped that one day a piano
m19ht be obtalned and ln fact thj-s was purchased very quickly with
the proceeds of a "Dramatlc Entertainment" glven by Mrs.FarneII-
I'latson and some friends. A bill-lards table was also purchased.
varlous local resldents gave papers and gaoes and provlded Plctures
to hang on the wall - of Queen Vlctorla and Generals Baden-Powell
and Eector MacDonaldl.

1t was reported that refreshments could be obtalned at the bar -
tea, coffee, cocoa and also Iemonade, ginger beer etc. with a variety
of fancy drinks. These were aIl non-alcoholic because, despite the
fact that the Farnell-watsons had owned Isleworth Brewery which had
provided their wealth, Mrs.Farnell-watson was totally opposed to any
form of alcohol. In November I925 when 1t was proposed to.sell
lntox1cat1n9 llquors, she obJected strongly and had a memorandum
drawn up as an endorsement to the orlginal trust deed to prohibit
their sale on the prenises.Later - 1n 1935 - the proposal lras agaln
put forward and ln order not to offend the testrtctlon a new and
separate bulldlng was erected, to uhlch the Club transferred. Mrs.
Farnell-I,latson was so angry about thls that she had the o!lglnal
oemori.al stone reEoved from the Eal-1.

The gall was erected by Colls and Son on land purchased fron the
Trustees of the FarneII-watson estate by Mrs.FarnelI-watson for E4o.
The site was that now occupled by the gall, the Club and the car
park. The Ordnance Survey map of 1897 shows that there were already
two bulldings on the site, whlch presunably had to be denollshed to
allow for the new buLldlng. But perhaps they may already have been
derelict. we have heard a sto!y that when the tenants, possibly of
these cottages, had complalned to Mr.FarnelL-watson about the state
of their dlsrepalr, he had ordered hj.s employees to remove the
rooflng entlrely.

The Trust deed drawn up to set the rules for the Club speclfled
that the premlses were to be used for the general object of promotlng
the religlous, moral antl lntellectual 'relfare and the ratlonal
recreation of the lnhabitants of the Parlsh of Newdigate. their
visitors and frlends. The manageEent of the CIub was entrusted to a
committee of nine, conslsting of two persons, known as Iife members,
who were Mrs.Farnell-Watson and one of the trustees of the Farnell-
Watson estate Thomas Skewes-Cox, the Rector for the tlme being, the
two Churchwardens, two others elected annually by the Parish Council
and two "resldentlal ratepayerst'to be nominated annually by the
Rector. A1l this reflected the lnfluence, no doubt, of the Rector,
the Rev.B.Nelson-Ward. a descendant of Lord Nelson,who had been the
j.nstigator of the whole scheme and who had persuaded Mrs.FarneLl-
l{atson to make the orlglnat glft. Five Trustees were appolnted -
the two llfe members, the Rector and the two Churchwardens, Colonel
Graves (of Batchetts) anal the Schoolmaster Eenry !Iackwood. They were
,olned by W.A.CaIvert of Broomellsr A.tlepburn, John BorIey and Alfred
Dean to form the flrst oanagement commlttee.

There was no doubt that Ln a very isolated vlllage llke NeHdigate
there rras a need for a centre such as thls and the Club lras to prove
very popular wlth many of the reslalents. But perhaps 1t dld not



appeal to one of the larger sections of the coromunlty - the so caJ-Ied
working cIass, Whilst it was written about another Surrey viIlage
near FarnhaE, the followlng extract fron a book by George Bourne,
called "Change in the VllLage" wrltten about this perlod ln tlEe,
may serve to explain why.

"In cllnglng to them (the publlc houses) the villagers have clung
to somethj,ng whlch they need and cannot get eLsewhere. It ls ld1e to
pretend that the rrlnstitute. whlch lras started a few years ago
provides a satisfactory alternatlve. controlled by people of another
c1ass, whose "respectabillty" is lrksome, and open only to Eenlbers
and never to woEen, the Institute does not lend ltseIf to the easy
lntercourse whlch tlred Ben enjoy at the public house. Its btLllard
table is not for their heavy hands, used to the pick-axe and shovel;
its card games interrupt their tal-k;1ts newspapers reuind them that
they cannot read well and suggest a mode of Iife which they are
unable to share.

These reasons, I believe,prevail to keep i-he labouring roen fron
patronising t.he'Inst!tut,e more even thah.fts st!ictly teetotal policy.
or perhaps I should say, rather, that whj.Ie they dlsllke golng
wlthout their beer, they obJect nore strongl,y still to the PrinclPIe
on '.rhich 1t 1s forbldden in the Instltute. It lmputes evi.l propens-
Ities to theB; lt dlrectly chall,enges the truth of an ldea which not
only have they never cloubted, but whlch thelr own experience seems
to theo to conflrn. The day Iabourer reaIIy knows nothlng to take
the place of beer. A tran who has been .... hoelng 1n the flelds....
for ten hours a day and has perhaps walked slx or seven Elles to do
lt, acquires a form of thirst lrhich Do other drink he can buy will
touch so cooLLy. "

Many activities were qulckly organised. Already 1n February l9o2
the parlsh magazine was able to report that the Capel Village CIub
had come to Newdigate to play a match at chess,rrhlst, alon, cribbage,
dominoes and draughts. The result was a "sllght gain for our vlllage
the scores being Newdl,gate.2O, Cape), 19." It was hoped that CapeI
would pay another vlsit. A bllllards handlcap had also been held 1n
January for whlch there were 15 entrles, competlng for a silver-
trounted plpe, given by the Mlsses Goldberg of the Red Eouse, who
were also greal benefactors of the vlllage. It was won by T.Slade
who beat F.York 1n the flnal.

A few months later the land adJoinlng the club had been cleaned
and was belng lalil down as a bowling green. The building was used
for other purposes too. In 19oo a village Llbrary based at the school
had been started, with Miss Burt as librarlan. Many books,magazines
and newspapers had been collected frotr various sources and over bhe
years their numbers were progresslvely lncreased mainly by further
gifts. By the first anniversary the library had over 7oo volumes and
nore than IOO members were subscrlblng one penny per oonth. Since
the plans for the club building included a readlng rooE lt was logical
that the Library should be housed there and lndeed lt was transferred
as soon as the buildlng was opened.

The building also became the Court Room for the "FarneII-watsonf
Court of Foresters. this hras a branch of the Frlendly Soclety which
had been started ln the vlllage ln 1881 and whlch by 19Ol had 97
benefit members, 4l honorary oembers and 2O juniors.



Many other vltlage socletles and organLsations Eade use of
the facLlltj-es. By 1924, when these we!e causing the, albeit
temporaryr abandonment of the on-9o1ng actl-vLties of the Club -
games, bllttards etc., the declslon was taken to extend the bul-1tl-
1n9 to provlde two new rooms, ln whlch dancing and whj-st drlves and
so on could be held, and to allow the club to contlnue undisturbed.
These new rooms Lrere bul1t at the end of the origLnal bull-dj-ng with
a sepa!ate entrance. A novable Partitlon was ereatBd between'the' '

th'o gectlons so that the two larger rooms could be made one when
requlred. The builderrs estlmate of the cost of constructlon lncluding
the provision of central heating was E589, The L988 extenslon whlch
among other thlngs wj-I1 agaln Plovide for a movable Partition to
divlde the Hatl lnto two rooms wlII cost about E40,OOo.

THE MEMORIAL FIELD Research by George Green

Now managed as part of the Community centle, the "Brocus" was
not acqulred for the vl11age untll 1945 and was run for twenty years
by a separate cotrmittee. The history of lts acqulsitl-on and subsequent
use provlde an lnterestlng sequel to our previous artlcle on the
V11Ia9e Ila1I.

It was Ln L944 that, following discusslon at the Parlsh Council,
a "Newdlgate Rec!eatlon Ground CotrDittee" was formed. Its flrst
neeting was held on March 28th at Dr.R.G.Fearrs house - Glove Eouse
1n Parkgate Road - when Dr.Fea! rras appolnted as Chalrman. War was
stlll raglng ln Europe anal the Far East, and the D Day lnvaslon was
stl1l some ten weeks away. Many of the troops who took Part in thls
Lnvaslon were statloned ln and around Newdlgate. At thls meetlng
reference was roade to the "Bookers" as belng Dore sultable than
another proposeil slte ln Bogspuddlng Lane.

In passlng 1t ls wort.h examining how the present name evolved.
In the l84l Ttthe oap the fle1d, then spIlt Lnto three, was called
glest Buckhurst, East Buckhurst and, nea!er to Tr19 Street, Buckhurst
Meadow. The oak trees on the field today lndicate the llnes of the
divlslon of these ftelds. (By the turn of the century it was already
one). On a postcard early thls century the fleld 'das descrlbed as
Bookhurst, but after the flrst Deetlng of the new commlttee, lt was
referred 1n mlnutes as the Brocus. The origins of the nane are
obscure. The proxtmlty of Brooklag farm (settlement by the brook)
n19ht suggest that the name was orlginalLy Brookhurst(iopse by the
brook) but equally the presence of the fleIds opposite/ where Under-
hlll Road now lLes, by the names of Hilly Coney croft and coney croft,
imptytng an abundance of rabbtts' might support the ldea that Buck-
hurst was the orlglnal. But why should we have the bucks on one side
of the road and the rabblts on the other?

At a meeting on April 27t-t. L945 reference was made that the
purchase of a sultable recreation ground 3hou1d be as a war memorial,
and on May 7th 1945 Dr. Fear reported that he had heard from the
RuraI Dlstrj.ct council that the fleld was zoned Partly as a
residential and shopplng area, but that this would not preclude the
development for recreatton. Thus a declslon vras taken to pursue the
ldea of 1ts pulchase.

The flelat forEed part of the remalnLng Farnell-watson estate -
the same llltltam Farnell-watson rrhose widow had donated the Village



HaLl - andl on l,tonday JuLy 3rd 1905 all this r.sldu. ya! put up for
auction at the Red Lion Botel ln Dorklng on lnstructlons froE the
trustees. The auctloneers were uessrs Whlte & Sons, and of pa!tlcular
lntereit to the. paflsh was Lot L2, an enclosure of 12.589 acres,
atated as being partlcula!Iy sultable for developEent o! as a
recreatl,on and sports ground. The rent was apporttoned for the purpose
of the sale at EIO and the tlthe at El 18s. When the auctloneer asked
for blds for Lot 12 an offer of 91,25O sas iEEedlately Dade by I{.L,
Dean on behalf of the parlsh, andl Just aB gulckly the auctloneerrs
hammer felI. The Brocus fleld belonged to Ne$rdlgate.

A Trust Deed was coopleted on,fuly 3rdt 1946 settlng up an
AEsociation to be known as "The Newdlgatc MeEorlaI Recreation Tlust"
the fleld to be a roemorlal to both worldl wars. The orlglnal'trugtees
were E.M,Trouncer of Eenfold Eouse, Dl. Eear, W.L.Dean of Sylvan
Lodge, Beare Green (fornerly the proprletor of the Vlllage Stores
whlch was also sold at thls saDe auction) and Capt.C.D.Scherouly of
the scherlouly Plstol Rocket Apparatus Ltd, of l.ilI LanerEwood.

Inltlally the 81,25o requlred was found by way of a bank loan
at 4t lnterest but by ,ruly 1946 the suE had nearly been pald off
through fund-ralslng actlvltles such as a fete, a gyDkhana, waste
paper collectlon anal a nutrber of donatl,ons. A Eeetlng reas held on
JuIy lTth 1946 to elect the flrst connlttee, consr.stlng of the
Rector, Rev,D.Bruce-vlalker, two appolnted by the parlsh councllrtHo
by the trustees, flve by the donors of E5O or Eore and flve as elected
members. One of the f,lrst declsions of the cor0Dltt€e rras to arrange
f,or the erectlon of chlldren's swlngs and to allow l{r. Elckoan to
use the fleld for gtazLng at a rent of elo P.a.. It vas reasoned
that this glaz1ng would assist 1n the lnltlal upkeep of the f1eld.

A Sports Colomlttee was aPpolnted, and the Football Club adopted
thls as thelr ground, the Parkgate crlcket club transf,'erred f,roo
their ground opposite the Surrey Oaks and the Tennls Club also Jolned
ln froE thel! court opposlte on what ls now part of l{lnfleld Grove.
The flrst organlsed bonfire anal processlon took place ln Noveober
l95o and the varlous other vlllage organlsatlons such as the Youth
cLub, Brownles and Ilortlcultural soclety becaoe regular use!s. Need-
Iess to say the glazlng rlghts were Boon dlscontlnued.

A nagnlfJ.cent feature of the Brocus ls the 2oo year o1d "JackEon'
oak gLtuated halfway betlreen the crlcket square and Brocus Cottage -
so caIIed because beneath lts b!anches ThoEas Hllllau Jackson courted
hls laity LlIlah Lucas in L895/6. Mr Jackson was the coal uerchant and
carEan 1n Newdigate for rnany years, worklng froo hls yard on the slte
present.Iy occupied by t{llIlam Way. They llved at Myrtle Cottage and
before the war served teas ln thelr garden to Eany a Passlng cycllst.

In additlon to belng a war merDorlal, the flelil contains other
meEorlaIs to Newdlgate resldents. on the patlo of the Vl1lage club
Is a seat donated by the Dorking Dlstrlct Independent Oraler of Odal
Fellows ln neuory of Bro.B,T.whlttlnghau,proprletor of the grocer's
shop non a private house known as the old Bakery. At thls locati.on
there ls also a plaque on the wall to George A.Treadgold, t!easurer
of the village.club 1966-72. ln the south-west corner of the fleld
ts a beech tree (Fagus slcultlca) ln memory of E.M.trouncer and a
maple tree (Acer coldsworth Purple) couroenoratlng the 197I Golden
Jubllee of the RoyaI Brltish Legion. The cllcket slght6qreen 1s a
me_oo_r1al.to vlc cloke, carpenter and late husband of oIlve CLoke
of Wlnfleld Grove and the north gate reEeEbers Roy C.WheatIand,
Eon.Treasurer of the Coronunity Centre untll october 198O.



To the east of the ground 1s a blue cedar (cedrus Atlantica
Glauca) planted by Mrs.C.D.SchermuIy to conmemorate Lhe Presentatlon
of the fteld to the vl.llage on,ruly 27l-}) L947 and under the tree ls
a seat ln nemory of A.Mcculnness ButlerrMay 1973, of Mill Lane,
formerly the chalinan of the O.A.P.C1ub of Nelrdlgate.Nearby ls the
fountain presented by her children in 195I rememberj-ng susan
Schermuly the wlfe of Willlan Schermul-y, the lnventor of the Plstol
rocket. ?he oak lych gate is for Blanche B1lda DarbyshLre (I955) a
forner owner of Dean Eouse Farm.The orlginal proposal vJas for
wrought Lron gates. In 1956 near the cedar a plaque was erected with
the following inscrlptlonr- The Brocus - thls fleld was bought by
publlc subscriptlon and given to the village in nemory of the men
who gave thel! llves ln the Second !9or1d llar 1939-1945. Does anyone
know the whereabouts of thls plaque today?

Thus the Brocus becaEe the property of the vlLlage and today
acttvitles are more varied than had orlglnalLy been envLsaged by the
first commj-ttee,whose foreslght Ln L944 provlded the faci-llty so
bel-oved by succeedlng generatlons. we should be grateful for their
acqulsitlon o.f so central an amenlty and for helplng to preserve the
rural nature of the centre of the vlllage.

NEWDTGATE FRrzzLE - contLnued' By Joyce Banks

I can add a ltttle lnfortratlon to Jean Shelleyts paragraph on
Newdlgate FrLzzLe in the Iast tragazine no.lo.

In ISOO a formal agreement ras made between John Rooles of wltney
ln Oxfordshlre and the partsh offlcers that'he shoulcl be pald at the
rate of L2/- ttLt-h board per week ... to undertake the lrho1e care of
the poor... to instruct and teach all theD that shaIl be sent into
thls house (the !'torkhouse), and others the officers shall thlnk proper
to send to hlm for the puf,pose of work ln the woollen Manufacturlng
Llne from the space of t2 Donths froo the date thereof. t signed 24th
Decembe! 18oo.

It is true there seens to be no further Eentlon of the woollen
manufactory after 18OI, but John Rooles was stL11 ln Newdlgate ln
l8o2 when he slgned the book containlng records of smlthrs charity
as 'an lnhabltant'. The parlsh reglster also contalns a baptlsm -
of Ann Rolls daughter of John and Ann on July 7th 1801'

A simila! contract for the care of the Poor matle ln 1796 had
lncluded the provlsion of 'A house to keep the poor ln'. This was
probably the time that the house at workhouse Green began to be used,
replactng one nearer the church,ln which Thooas chart the schoolnaster
took up residence.

Notallthepoorwererellevedlnthe!{orkhousehowever,inthls
saure period numbers of paupers were boarded out on a'roundsman'

"y"t"r.Asl-tsoundsthlsmeantthatthepoori,howexeonrel-Lefsiayed and worked fo! a celtain length of tlme wlth one master and
then moved on, The numbers relleved ln thls way were;- tn 18oo, 28
personsr ln 18o1,27 persons and ln L8O2,25 persons. The figure ln
lSoo was the highest ever, 1n 18o4 and 18o5 the numbers had dropped
to onl-y 7 and 6 respectlvely. l8o2 was the year ln which most was
spent on the poor - Ef,186.3.2\d. Thls was sPent on dlrect rellef
to the poor on1y, so would not lnclude the Workhouse expenditure'
The sharpest lncrease ln expendltule on the poor came between I799
and 18oo when lt alnost aloubled.


